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fries nemii SB'S ERRORS
In seven Innings. Stoops pitched great
bull for the Laue-Dav- ia In both game
The Laue-- D vis nine will challenge any
team in th city under II year a. For a
film a rail up East 1204 and aak for

Sale of Defender Shirt
Xi v.v. waist Suits. Another BOSTON STORE SENSATION

Handsome, well-ma- d 1 reuses, everyWillie Stcpp.
The lineup for the morning game wu:
Laue-Dav- ls Pauts, catcher; Stoops.

Already over-stock- ed and with goods bought by our repreienutlva in the Eait still arrivingon of them, mad from fin qualityLEAD TRI-CIT- Y LOSE THE GAME la wna or organdie. In a variety of
the most beautiful patterns. Waists r CtttNPEST A STORE U WJUVTED STATES

pitcher; Brlggs, shortstop; . Stepp,. (lint
banc: King, second base; Hendrlckson,
third base; Regala, center field; I).
JowpI. reht fleM Hriopr 1t.tt fl.1,1

exquisitely tucked and trimmed with
i n ilac. Skirts out extra full; soma i (

have lac Insertion, 'other have two.i)efoat of St. Johns by In- - Would Have Been Two All fold around bottom; regu-- t QO
lar IS.oo yalue, at...........7l"0

Meier A Frank Grayson, catrher;
Merrick, pitcher; Leisure, shortstop;
Smith, first base; Bafaon, aecond base;
Woodward, third baae; Allaton, center
field; Cohen, fight field; Krentz, left
field.

at End of Ninth but for
Shortstop's Fumbles.

o dians i arid "
Victory -- Over

il Kelso Change Standing.

' STANDING OF THE TRI-CIT- Y TEAMS. mJIM3IY SCORES FIVE
CHEMAWA IS THIRD

. IX FIELD EVENTS

Stunning White Linon
;v . Suits $2.98.

Xaadsom rrlno Chap Kodaks, Ex-Un-

Mad.
Coats have new s notch collars," I
pocketa, mannish backs, long sleeves
with cuff. Skirts are made with 28
plaits and folds around bottom.
Suits are strictly man-tailor- and
ar of fared (tomorrow only) at
positively less than coat of the ma

AND BREAKS RECORDLost.
2
2

P. C.
.777
.7B0
.714
.600 KinttellA I Hit Frequently, but

"V i'"' . Won.
FrakM 7

fit John ....t .......
.Woodburn ., 6

Kelso I
'Astoria 2
Brewers ............. 2
Trunki .............. t
Cubs ................. 1 ,

Defeat of McMlnnvttle Iuts Indian!
Next to Corvallis Track

Athletes.

' Must make a mighty effort at stock reducing. It ia planned in . '., 7 ;Karned Bona of Oakland Only.400
.285 rrn.in
.KB

Number Two Bassey Make
Great Catch In the Outfield. .

terial and making, letter on, tnese
suits will bring IS and II. fr? AO
Sale price, while they last..ya"0

'. BAD WXAT2EB2

Good Clothing Cheap,nu z a case nr rourr.
A certain city oonoem that'sells

(Special Ilapateh.,te'Tb Jnarnal)
Chemawa, Or., June t. Th Chemawa

Indian by defeating the strong aggre-
gation of McMlnnvllle college, justly
lay claim to third place In field events
for Oregon, conceding first and second

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
iDakland, 8; Portland, 2.
San Francisco, 8; Los Angeles, .1

The Frakes are once more at the. head
- of the Tri-Cit- y league. St Johna fol-

low a close aecond and the Woodburn
Indiana are only a neck or to behind.

Yesterday the Apostles went down to
defeat before the Indiana at St Johna,
the Frakes won from Kelso at Kelao

rand the Astorlans took a hot
game from the Bralnard Cuba. The

Whic-h- the prices below denote-Jw- W be the biggest event if the summer months. MEN'S. WOMEN'S
REN'S WEARING APPAREL of all kind. All new and seasonable stock. direct from theAND CHILD!places to th strong bunches of athletes

at the University of Oregon and of the
Standing- - of th Clubs. th really food makes of $19, 18,

mills and factories of reliable manufacturers. The stocks were secured at from 10c TO 25c ON THE DOL.agricultural college.
McMlnnvllle had already defeated Pa- -

fis, too and fis suits tot men ren
hat It was heavily overstocked, and

suddenly canoelled an order that had
been plaead with a maker of high

Won, Lost Pet
11 II .616
12 22 .691
II It .100
II II .211

iti wmtn nam easny possioi me pnenomenai prices quotea Deiow
SATISFACTION OUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY, REFUNDED

Los Angeles .

San Francisco
Oakland
Portland grad clothing for several thonsand

Genuine French BaL underwear. Tbsuit to sell as the abov prices. BOYS' CLOTHING.Jimmy Shlnn, Portland's popular The maker wa plan P

scores were,, respectively, I to 2, T to I
and 4) to 6 all exceedingly close.

Ernie Streit pitched a great gam for
the Cuba. Pitcher Hoover was ther

. with the real goods for the Bohemians.
too. The winning run was scored on
an error In the eleventh Inning..

The fane who journeyed to St, Johns
, t aaw a contest ' worth mentioning, and

Incidentally a good many of them were

clflo college, Willamette University and
Paclfio university by the scores of 07
to II, II to 41, and II to 17. Saturday
they wer defeated by Chemawa by a
score of 75 to 50 In a meet in which
the records, had been surpassed In only
on or two former Instances. ,

Summary of Saturday's Brents.
10-ya- rd dash Sortor (C). first Wil

Hi slougH of aaapalr. W earn toshortstop, is today th proud possessor
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Ladles' hand-turne- d, Cuban heel, vlcl
and patent, $4.00 and $6.00
Bhoa ..sa.au

regular 76o kind for,..,...... 50
Great' purchase of men'a $1.60 and
$2.00 negligee shirts .....75
The modest aum of 76o buys choice

his reaeu with aa Immediate cash
SO casta of boys' fin clothing,

comprising th entire surplus stock
of J. L. Oreenbaum A Co., New York,offer for th wttol lot. Old h take

of a tin medal, presented by his friends
and teammates, as a. testimonial of their
appreciation of his brilliant work In the
final game against Oakland In the series

IItt jurtanr. 600 pairs of ladles' Dress Shoes. 41at prices that cannot be equaled. of th - season, smartest color
scheme, plaited or plain bosom, and ilirf.unt I. t A ... ..... 'We have divided th roods In four Boys' ii.so serge suits, black or

Just closed. The Portland fans en massliams (M), second, Roberts (M), third;" poorer than when the day began. Money Jots, whichever you choose to take
wUl bring you th greatest Bargain

- VI..V uu H.VV
valuea for fl.10Notice We do not fit these shoes,

th rang or patterns I complete In
every way. This unusual sal 1 th

blue 75 fBoys' 13.00 fancy worsted and chevit was bet freely and the Indiana carried time; 0:05
Pol vsult Poland (C) and Roberta

expressed their desire to contribute to
the medal fund, but the honor waa lim-
ited to a select few.

yon ever aaw la felgfe-fra- d cuothlaa-- . direct result of an abundant purJ It all home with them. The result of yourot suits, all colora ....084Boys' fin worsted and melton suits,
Dut win exenang or refund
money If you wish.enasa or a prominent makers surthe gam was a surprise to the horn Lot 1, your choice of 111 suits In

fancy worsteds and tweeds, double plus stock. Th swellest shirts13.50 values, every on of them.- talent, to aay the least Th score
ST. JOHNS. at TBAll slses fl.45or single breasted, p '&ADXSS', xxasrar "ajtb cmxL.

BMSZTS WXXTX OAJTTASMen's heavy black and whit hickory
AB. R H. PO. A. B. Boyw Vf.oo rancy worsted suits in

light Spring shadea; all wool. fl.95Lot I consists of Very good grad of4 2 0 0 0

(M), tied for first Darnell (C) and
Wiggins (C). tied for third; height; I
feet I inches.

Half-mil- e Halght (C). first Smoker
(C), seeond, Rlc (M), third; time,
2:11 2-- 6.

100-yar- d dash Roberts (M). first Wil-
liams (M) .second, Sortor (C), third;
time. 0:10 1.

120-ya- rd hurdles Abahlre fM). first

3COM.fin tweeds tn medium dark colors

Despite his '

small else, yesterday
Jimmy succeeded in breaking the error
record of the Pacific Coast league, and
at the same time In winning the game!
by a long margin for th Commuters.
It would have been an exceedingly close
contest had It not been for Jimmy's bril-
liancy at short but as things went
"there was nothing to it."

snirts; in regular a 00 kind. ..25
Men's fin madras f 1 neglige ahlrta,
hundreds of colors and pattern to

coys st.ev suits in wool, serge ana
worsted f2.45 Ladles'.

F. Cains, cf .
O. Moore, cQ. Moore, p..
P. Gains. 2b.
Clarke Moore,

.89, 08, f1.10, f1.85" . 69, 85, Il.OO, $1.35juianeschoose rrom ror ........50juoys one d.vu suns; su
In 111 values. (L Ar

All sixes ?0.yO
Lot I, choice of 111.00 fancy worsted
and light Spring novelties in double

Children'lb... raises S2.95

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

z dirrerent styles men's -Boys' odd coats In all kinds of wool THE BOSTON STORE.
Haa the largest stock of shoes that
has ever come to Portland. If you

porterfield, Jb.
Adams, If
Smith, rf.-- .

Brlgnone, as...
$9.65. or single breasted.

At
Stout (M), second, McCulley (C). third;
time, 0:17 5.

enoes, pstent and vlcl f1.99Men's oll-gra- ln Work Shoes, bellows
tongue, waterproof, pair 91.85

goods. In all colors oOv
Boys' wool vests. In dark colors; all
alsea IB4)

Klnsella waa the target for the
Beavers, and he was hit in the bullseye
Just 11 times. Ely Cates, on the other
hand, held the Portia nders down to five.

Shot-p- ut Smith (CX first Sortor Lot 4 oonslats of the choice of 826.00
serges, meltons, thlbet, velour and ar In need of shoes visit th little(C). second, Anderson (C), third; disTotal SI 1 I 27 IS S

WOODBURN.
Bee Hive Shoe Department and And
what you want at less than yourtance, IS feet 2 Inches.

juen m iv-in- nign-io- p wruiaers, oil
tanned, vlscollsed, $4 vals. f3.39Men's 13 Oxfords, pair SI.SB

1 Aim ! Vl.l VIA Ok-- .-

other high-grad- e JA
clothing; any sis Jl"OU

But the Beavers had their luck with
them at the start and It would probably
have been a 8 to 2 score one way or

220-yar- d hurdles Roberts (M). first

Boys' bbc Knee pants, au else 100
patterns to choose from. ..... .104)
Touths' odd coats, $1.50 to $6.00
values I S5)
S cars of youth's long pant suits,
16.00 to 116.00 values; 60 pstterns

AB. R.H. PO. A. E..512121 Watklns (C). second, Fink (M), third;
time, 0:27. MEN'S ODD COATS.

High Jump Upham (C). first StoutSlid 1 1

4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 8 1

10 0 11 ) 0

own prlc. We have just received
89 Case of EDWARD M. OB08S-XATa- T

Fin Shoes. W hav a small
display of these fine ahoea In our
window. Ther ar 1,400 pairs. 14
different styles, values from $2.10
to $6. To be sold from 09 to

the other had It not been for th help
Mr. Shlnn gav the visitors.

Tin Exhibition at Start,
Th gama was a fine exhibition In

99
1.45

91.19
fl.39

1 I'lTiiiaii. M.;f.r..a Huddleston, e.
Poland, cf
Shory, If..
King, lb i., ......

,' John Hunt. Sb.

all slses
Ladles' 11.60 Shoes, per pair.
Boys' 12 Shoes, per pair....
Boys' 12.60 Shoes, per pair..
Boys It Shoes, per oalr

14.00 to 110.00 values, all sizes and
colora i fl.95 to choose from S3. 95(M), second, Calloway (M). third:

height, 6 feet 4 inches.
1 .anDiscus Owens (M). first, Peasaont MEN'S ODD VESTS. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

4 0 0 0 1 1

4 110 0 0
t 0 1 0
4 0 1110

' White, ss..
. McKay, rf.

the early innings. A pass to "Heinle"
Heltmuller and a- - clout by Egan gav
the Commuters a tally In the first

Misses' $1.00 Shoes, jer pair. .99Misses $1 Shoes, per toalr. . .Si eo$1.95. Nothing higher.
Concannon, p.. XVADrES' SHOBS.They got another In th third on three Misses' patent leather Oxfords, $1

valu Sli anA complete line of ladles' 1. I and$1.00 underwear .....50
This lot consists of line mercerised

(C), second, Anderson (C), third; dis-
tance, 10S feet 6 inches.

Broad Jump Watklns (C), first. Dai
nell (C), second, Upham (C),i third; dis-
tance, 18 feet I inches.

220-ya- rd dash Roberts (M). first,
Watklns (C), second, no third: time.

2 -- strap patent and viol Sandala. Men's $2 heavy Work 8hoes...09
straight bungles by Smith, Van Haltren
and Heinle. Portland evened the score
In the second half of the third. Cates

fancy mixed underwear In a full
,V Total ............. .! t 1ST ! I

- SCORE BY INNINGS.
. St. Johns .. A.....0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 01Hits 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 t

Cuban heel; $1.60 values. .. .f 1.65line of alsea, ahlrta and drawers. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

11.60 to $2.60 values 50
Men's 11.00 fancy light colored vesta.
All slses and hundreds of patterns
to choose from SI.OO
Men's light linen suits; $6.00 values;
small sixes 9S
Men's light linen coats;.! colors to
choose from 10
Men'a bib overall; union made. 39

MEN'S PANTS.

for- - 50
Men's heavy derby ribbed under HATS! HATS!

Tomorrow we place on sal 1.600
am tor men's 10c white bandker- -

giving three bases on balls and Dona-
hue coming In with a safe swat at a
timely moment.

Shlnn began to star In the fifth with
two men on bags and only on out. Van

wear. In two colors, shirts and cniera.
drawers, each 3 for men's lOo Rockford hose. '15 fln felt hats or selected stock; all

new 1107 atyles, $1.00 to $6.00 vals.
$1.00 hats. 10 atyles, I. colors to

0:Z3Z-- 5.

Mile run Halght (C), fVat.'Dan (C).
seeond, Richardson (M), third; tlm6;08.

Hammer throw Smith (C), firstOwens (M), second, Sortor (C), third;
distance, 92 feet 1 Inch.

i Woodburn ........2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hit ...... ......2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 l-- -l

SUMMARY.
..Struck out By Moore 0, by Concan-no- n

0. Bases on balls Off Moore 1,
; off Concannon 1. Two-bas- e hit Poland.

Sacrifice hits McKay, Adams. Stolen
baae Smith, C. Moore, F, Gains, Clarke
Moore, Poland, passed ball Huddle- -

' ftort: First base on errors St. Johns

8 for Wilson Bros, fancy hose;
worth 15a
8 for men's fin lac hose: worthSPECIALS:

Haltren dlnked him an ordinary bouncer
which he Juggled until everybody waa
safe. The bags were full, but when
Heinle sent another one to the short

A good heavy work pant in dark
choose from fl.35$4.00 hats, 16 styles, 6 colors to
choose from f1.85
$6.00 hata. colors. 16 Styles to

260.

25 for men's fine silk hose. InBed sheets, in good cotton.color. The kind you always pay
$1.60 bed spreads

440-ya- rd dash Wilson (C), first, Ca-
sey (Cf, second. Pink (M). third; time,
0:61 6.

docens of patterns and colors; worth
25
79
..5
..9
15

oc 10 700.10c Turkish towels
16c huck towels . . .

2, Woodburn 4. Wild pitches Moore 1.
Left on bases St Johns 6, Woodburn 4.
Time of game 1 hour !0 minutes. Um

choos from f2,50
Men's canvas gloves 5
$1.00 suit cases Sl.n 124 for men's wool socks, in all

stop he shot It to Casey, the latter com-
pleted a pretty double and the aid was
out with no score. It was a close call.

Th Sixth and, Seventh,
Eagan began the next tarring with a

26o huck towels, very large. colors; 2 60, value.

$1.60 for at all stores .- 87
Men's line all wool 12.60 pants In
dark gray stripe and checks; they
com 12 and 61 In sis. All you
want fl.45' A' One dress pants In fancy dark
worsted; 16.00 values, every on of
them. Any site for..... ....f2.45

13.00 napkins fl.45 $10.00 suit case S3.50SEALS CAPTURE BOTH
OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES

15 for men's 2So suspenders.
16 for men's 26c four-ln-han- d ties.

pire Ed Davey. Attendance 2,600,

ARGUMENT OF UMPIRE
$5.00 lace curtains, IH'IH I5.00

under--
le.uo suit eases..,,,..,..

Genuine $1.60 Linen Meshyrds .... ; 2.25
$1.00 linen table cloths .f 1,45 25 for choice of any (Oo or 78c

tl la th store.wear . .r. . . ... Wf

safe blngle. Bliss went out and Halley
got to first on Donahue's error. Blgbe
fanned and Devereaux knocked a
grounder at Shlnn. Hera's where the
aide could have been retired with ease.

; MEPMYER'S NOSE (Jonnul Special , Service.)
San Francisco, June f. The' Seals

took both games of . the double-head- er

her yesterday, bunching their hits In
th sixth Inning in the morning and

; The Holladays defeated the Thorns
.yesterday morning in an Interesting Woodlawn Rapp, catcher; Doherty,seven with th Commuters he batted all

but the shortstop let it go through his
legs, then sulked until both Eagan and
Halley had scored.

Two errors for' Shlnn. That was
The features of the gam was th

pitching of th old reliable Gardner andpitcher; Morgan, center field; Ashby,th way from .133 per cant to 1.000 t

day, averaging .611 for the aeries. : the batting of O. Sloan.third base; Enchde, left field; L. Vos
per, first baae; Lavagetto, second base Monta villas Witsel, right field; Ross,; e a

No coast league ball today. Tom or Fisher, right field; Richmond, short

isnojng neavuy on 'Burns in the cor-
responding Inning in the afternoon con-
test Carlisle's usual horn run was
th only acor made by th Angels af-
ter lunch.

Morning game R.H.E.

nothing. , He got three In the next be-
ginning with th first man up." Each
waa a fumble of a ground ball and when
the Inning was over four tallies had
been scored end thevfans were bowllnn

inira Dase; Bloan, second base; MeKin
ley, first base: Smart, shorts ton: Frienstop.

' game, by the score of 10 to 6. The
2 Holladays scored eight of their rune
In the first Inning and two In the ninth.
Row, the twirler for the Thorns, struck
out five and allowed five hits.

Bonneau'e baserunnlng and Mullen's
fine pitching, were th features for Hoi-lada- y.

Th lineup:
! Holladays Duncomb, catcher; D. Mul- -

, Jen, pitcher; Murray, first base; Brown,'

row the San Francisco team arrives for
wold, center field; Hoffman, left field;a aerlea of six rames.

chance to win, having men on bases
several times. Hereafter th North-
wests will be known as the Span tone.
They will play their first game un-
der their new. nam at Ooldendal
Jun 8. Yesterday's Itne-u- p:

Northwests Shults, catcher; Riddel,
pitcher; Earllson, first base; Elcken-lo- b,

second base; Farmer, third base;
Sater, shortstop; Nordean, left field;
Price, center field; French, right flld.LaCamas Lause, catcher; Cox, cen-
ter field; MoGlnnls. first base: Tnntir.

Shamrocks Defeat Wlllamettes.Los Angeles. .0 0020000 0 2 6 J i to McCredle to "get a shortstop." HadSan Francisco 00000021 4ii2 Hhinn played the sixth and seventh in- -
oiru, caioner; jnantlns, pitcher; Probst,pitcher.

Devoes L. Thomas, third base; E.
Taylor, right field: Wood, center field:

Th fiunnyslde Shamrocks defeated
the Willamette White Sox In a well- -

Victors Win From Wtxxjlawns.
The Albina Victors gave the WoodBatteries Carnes and Hogan: Willi

played game of baseball at the Portlandlawn All Stars a taste of the national
nlngs without error the score at the
end of the ninth would have been 2 all.
Here's the official score:

PORTLAND.
field, East Twelfth and Davis streets, Locke, second base; Duval, shortstop;

C. Thomas, catcher: H. Craia--. first hane:game yesterday, defeating them again
by the score of It to 6. At no stage yesterday by a score of 6 to 0. Parent

and Eaola. ,
. Afternoon game R.H.E.

Los Angeles.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 6 2
San Francisco 10000200 3 4 2

Batteries Burns and Eager; Henlsy
and Street Umpire Perrine.

Ryan, left field; Gardser, pitcher.for the Shamrocks pitched a star game,AB. R. H. PO. A. E. of th game waa Woodlawn dangerous,
aa its batters could not And Duncan.

shortstop; Lelser, second base; Riley,
left field; Osteson, . third base; Cheney,
right field; Nefsjer, pitcher.

I allowing but two hits. Th Shamrocks0
1

Lovctt. cf . . .
Shlnn, ss. , . .
Casey, 2b

desire games both In and out of theThe feature of th gam was th bat Gun Club ResalU.
Hudson. Smith and McPhnnn .

second base; Wlthycombe, shortstop;
'Wises, third base; Bonneau, left field;
Yett, center field; E. Nltsel, right field.
. Thorns C. Mullen, catcher; Mayor
Row, pitcher; Glendon, first base; H.
Jennings, second base; Doenut, short-
stop; Isasson, third base; Earl De Boise,
left field; Paul Rader, center field; K.
E. V. Marcot. right field..

! 7 Emal Nltsel's nose was broken dur- -
Ing an argument with the umpire,
Pokke Carlos, and will be unable to

; go to work , Monday.

city with amateur teams. Address C.
E. Peck. 1121 Main street, or call utting of Nagle, who had three two-ba- se

hits and one single to his credit out ofM'CORMICK'S COLTS Donahue, 3b
McCredle, rf.....i. i . the prise winners at the MultnnmahEast 6354.

TlgardvlHe Shot Ont.
(Special Dl.ptteta ta Tb Jeornal.)

Beaverton, Or.. June 8. Tirardvllle
Rod and Gun club trans vcitiHav.

4
1
0
1
6

It
0

VkT.-iT'i- i m nr r ttutit . n i "Unmill UJLtVJLlilAa Moore, c . Hudson captured the olub gold medal
and th Dupont medal, Smith won theDeroes Beat Villas. and Beaverton played an Interestlna

game of baseball here yesterday, Beavinman meoai and McPheraon won in.The C. C. Cllne Devoa team defeatedIKinsella,
p.

snooi-o- n on. tn DuDont hon.nthe Villas Sunday, on the MontavillaI 6 27 IS 732
OAKLAND.

(Special Olipateb to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., June 3. In a good game

of baseball and before a large crowd
The Dalles Columblas were beaten by

four times at bat. Duncan pitched
Kilt-edge- d ball, allowing but three hits.
The victors had their batting eyes with
them, batting Doherty out of the box In
the third inning.

Albina Victors Sheen, catcher; Duncan--

Jones, pitcher; Hogan, center field;
F. Mueller, third base; Manning-Calvi- n,

left field; J. Mueller,, first base; Nagle,
second base; Kerns, third base; Jonas,
shortstop.

grounds, by the score of 12 to 2. The """'J. Auranaras was nin-- mrrxlrh
eiiooier. ine individual senrea fnllnwVillas were outclassed from the timeAB. R. H. PO,

Hand!the first ball was pitched. Neither team
had lost before this season, th Villa Shot at Broke. Potpap.

McCormick's Colts of Eugene yesterday
afternoon bv the score of 7 to 6. The
game was close till the eighth Inning,
when Eugene began to find the ball and

Abrahams .... 100 96

erton snutting out th visitors." The
features of th game wer the battery! work of the horn team. Hardy
striking out 13, and allowing but fourhlta of the scratch variety; and Kim-me- y'

batting, the latter going to batfive times, and making a double andthree singles. Carl pitched well forTlgardvlHe, but was poorly supported.
The score follows:

"ft wm

having won six and th Devoes seven
'games. Wagner .100 .14

.96

.94

.90

.90

Smith. If
Van Haltern, cf.
Heltmuller, rf. ..
Eagan, as
Bliss, a,
Haley. 2b. ,
Bigby, lb
Devereaux, 3b...
Cates, p

. 4 2 3 6

.6 1 2 0.4212. 5 2 2 2.6016.110 1

401. 4 0 0 1.4010
Culllson 100 10

Win Two Ball Games.
Y The Laue-D- a via team won two games
'yesterday, one from the fast Meier A

i Frank nine and the other from the
AJblnas. The morning gam was an
easy victory for the drug mixers, the
score being 19 to 4. Only two hits
wer secured off Stoops. Merrick for
the Meter & Frank team was hit 18
times. In the afternoon the Laue-Dav- ls

team walked away from the Albinas.

V "

i, ( -"batted The Dalles "pitcher out' of the
box, making four runs in that inning. Ha
was substituted by Tallafero, the former
Springfield star, who Is', playing with

Jack Smith 100 9u
Robertson Jr... 100 87
Hudson 100 79

.89

.99 TlgardVill ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4
Beaverton ..11020210 t i i

Dr. Crom . 100 78
Bateman ..) '3

93
.88
.88 Batteries TlgardvlHe. Carl brother..

Total 38 8 11 27 12
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Oakland 1 0 1 0 0 2 4 0 0
defeating them by the score of 10 to

The Dalles this year, and the leau was
already too great and all the Columblas
could do after that was to bunch their
hits In the same inning and chase three
men acroas the home plate. DeNeffe,
Eugene's pitcher, struck out 14 men.

Beaverton, J. Hardy and Klmmey..91
.91Hits 1 1 3 0 2 1 2 1 011

2

20
16
10
10
17
31
14

9
23
23

9
25
I

26

.87
v u z 0 0 0 0 0

Hits 0 112 10 0 0
SUMMARY.

'Cadets Play Ball.
(Special Dlipateb to The Jonrnal.)

Taeoma, Wash., June 3. The annual

McPheraon .... 100 It
Theabeau 100 Tl
Mrs. Young ... 100 78
Border ....... 1j0 7 J
Caldwell 100 82
R. Shangle .... 100 71
Thornton 100 70
Oelser 100 70
Sternberg loo 68
F. EL Shangla. . loo 7

Struck out By Klnsella I. bv Cates
5. Bases on balls Off Klnsella 1, off

SPKING EACE 3IEET
OPENS AT HAMILTON

encampment of th cadets of th Sfl9lav iftie and Tacoma high achools. and fifilT I

.91

.94

.93

.79

.93

.83

.88

vaiea a. iwo-ua- se nils van Haltern,
Smith. Double play Shlnn to Casey to J.Y - y tt or me vasnon island colleae cadata

H. Smith 100 a i
closed this morning at American lake.
The competitive drill for th Moore cup,
which was expected to come off Satur.

oacrmce nits naiey, Liovett.Stolen bases Heltmuller (2), McCredle,
Eagan. Passed ball Moore. First baseon errors Portland 8, Oakland 6. Left

(Journal SpeeUl Service.)
Hamilton, Ont., June 8. The spring

race meeting of the Hamilton Jockey Stephens' Win Again.
The Stephens team ii.futi

n bases Portland 7, Oakland 6. .Tim
day afternoon, did not take place, and
In its stead a baseball gam waa played
between picked nine of th two schools.theor game 1 nour do minutes. UmpI

Derrick. t
ciud opened today and will continue to
June 15. The outlook is bright for one
of the most successful meetlnes ever aLents ball nine Sunday afternoonthe latter's grounds bv the imm The Tacoma team won by a scor of Ito 2.'--

,
ofheld under th club's ausotcps. The NOTES OP THE GAME 9 to 4, making their thirteenth straightHamilton Derby, for $2,000, .iii,f jr. aiit le&m in in. hi.v ukplayers under th aae of lAwanti.ai one ana one nair miles, is to be the

banner event of the meeting. The pro-
gram provides also for-fiv- e other stake

- wim uio Dtrpnens, call up Sell
is, line-u- n-

events. Stephens C. Nelson, catcher- - nimn

They say that Derrick Is going south
at last and that Perrine will be here to
take his place tomorrow. Derrick is
certainly a poor excuse for an umpire.
His mistakes are numerous, but, worse
than that, he has no discipline on the
field. It's a dally occurrence to sea a

ach, pitcher; W. Nelson, shortstop
manin, nrst Dase; Dawson, secondAN OPPORTUNITY FOR wine; cnmiai, rnira base; Voss left,; 1( jo y - Wf''

Game at Chemawa Today.
(Special Dt.patcb te Tb JoaraaL) - ,

Chemawa, Or., Jun I. The Colum-
bians from The Dalles play th Indian
school baseball team a return gam
of ball on th Cnemawa diamond this
afternoon. Last week the Indians were
defeated at The Dalles by a scor of
11 to 3. but it was with. a weakened
team that they played. -

Northwest League. , '
Aberdeen' I, Vancouver 0.
Taeoma 0, Seattla 1. .

PROMISING PLAYERS iem; juoveu, center field; Good, rightbunch of nine men gather around him
i.enis ir. Ravburn. Mtnti... n.i,..and pow-wo- for several minutes. They

talk back to him at all times and heManager Partlow of the Trunks' Is iltcher; Dixon, shortstop; Lent, firstfinds the necessity of arguing the caselooking for a catcher, a first baseman use; wsdd, second base; Flowers, thirdwith any player who disputes him. Ifnd a shortstop. Practice will be held ro, najuuni, ion ueio; J. , Webb, cen
this afternoon at East Twelfth and Da r rieia; j. jjixon, right field.vis streets and promising ball players The score by Innings:

. 1 2 3 4 6 i s
Quality counts.
Our Suits will tell the

Butt 10, Sookane9.
Percentages Aberdeen. .888: Seattle.

will be warmly yelcomed at that place.
Manager Partlow wants to gat a team
together that will boost hia ifercentage

'tephens ....1 0 110 0 0 0 4
.626; Tacoma, .603; Spokane, .643: Butte.

Derrick had the sense and the nerve to
plaster a few. fines on the players now
and then the game would be pleasanter
and the umpire himself less unpopular

Another thing that the umpire should
not tolerate Is th loafing of players to
their positions between innings and to
the batter's box when their turn at bat

,ents .. 1 :o 0 0 0 0 IOC-- , i i .406; Vancouver, .114. , ; isome.
' " " -

I r".N : Ki 1 " :'! '- - Park Blocks Victorious. .

The Park Blocks defeated th PanArletaa Have Walkoer. .. National League. Lv
Chicago 4; Pittsburg J. 'fmumr Junior baseball team Sundaycomee. Every game so far has been Cincinnati 0, St Louis 1. "

Percentages Chicago. .769: New
me score or s to I, The features
the game wero the home runs of

lengthened several minutes by the play-
ers strolling leisurely to their daces or

The AHetas pt it over the Univers-
ity Parks yesterday, 17 to 7. Happy
Heinle knocked a home run. The lineup:

Arletas Peddlcord. third base; Car-lande- r,

pitcher; Carlander, second base;

. f y y" t -- S- v ' t jy- ' i

world just what you want it
to know aboiSt you.
."If you have a natural pride

to look your best, you'll natu-
rally form the habit of com-
ing here for your clothes.

we avoid cheap clothing,
because it's bad for;.the cus-
tomer and for the store, but
we have good suits from
?10 to ?25; -

York. :718; Philadelphia. .680: Pittsbura-- .oaei and savag for th Park Blockscoming tardy to bat a half minute lata 848; Boston, .421; Cincinnati. .896:i jonnson for th Peninsulars! Brooklyn, ,808; St. Louis, ,176.,Park Blocks Schrlmp, catcher j Sav-- n,

pitcher; Snellie. first baae: Tion.Third Baseman Mott was out In his
arouse, nrst base; Cochram, short-

stop; James, catcher; Wash, left field;
Duley, center field; Dud'y, right field.

University Parks Warner, catcher:
1. second base; M. Kldd. shortstoo:
'lnrlck. third hase; Japp. left field:Hessmmer, pitcher; Schawf. fjrst base; ink, center flld; Dragfoot, right

suit again Saturday and Sunday. He
will be back at his corner in a day or
two more.

. Bassey ' mad one of the greatest
catches of th season yesterday. In th

-- " y -r y ;

.1 - American League.
Cleveland 1, St' Louis 4. A i

Chicago S, Detroit I. ,

rfrrd Stock Oaasd tteeds,
Allen Lewis' Bent ttrsnd. J

ixuacuiuucK, secona Dase; McCully, short-stop; Harter. third base; Busch, centerfield; Van Billiard, left field; Spencer,
right field. "

id. .

Peninsular Hartman, catcher John-- .
pitcher; Campbell, first base; C,rman, second base; A. Young, short--- ;

Stout, thftd base; Albee, left
1 ; L. Alb, center field; Becher.

; t field. : , - .

fourth Inning Bus lined out a low fly
Bassey turned his back and ran almost
to the fence, turned partially, reached
far out, caught the ball and toppled
over on the bank next to the fence, still
triumphantly holding th sphere. The

uioininQU)
GttSlOihnProp' '

. Troutdale Beat a Gresliain.
Troutdale, , June Z. Gresham went

down, to defeat at the hands of th
Troutdale sluggers yesterday by a score
of 28 to 8. Pagett pitched eight in-
nings and Wallace finished the. game
for Troutdale with a . total of thralts off tblr 4livrr. ' . ,.

"hwests Change JTsme.
.,.t),w.,t aeha11 team" i-.-

umi
beaten Sunday by LaCaraas in on

Men's and Boys' .Outfitters,
168 and 168 Third St.- Wohawk Building. 4 C

fans properly gave him a great recep-
tion for this piece of work. , .- T ;;- -. V

McCredle haa been hitting like a fiend
tor th past 10 days. . Ia th series f

Waltar ItWWt-- ' AVf..i. ,ail- - m.u.,..: - . 1

vv.fuu mauaticr sua nigai s leiaOT, w nose Battlnf I r tn best games aver played op the
.C . PsreentSCS for th Past Bavan flimM Ta K1

' I LaCamas ground, - Th scor waa 2 r:D i- -y
- 1 - - -h7, Py'yTi'Wy'. i m Wfr'frTfe.fc 4f .n ,,.to Northwests had averIt

t yiJ:- -


